Greetings:

As part of our ongoing commitment to provide the very best health and wellness products, Plexus Worldwide® just launched a brand-new Plexus Slim product Plexus Slim Hunger Control to help you and your family continue their journey to better health and happiness.

We all need food to live. It’s a fact of life we can’t avoid. But for millions of people around the world, their lifestyle choices are causing significant weight management problems. Globally, the number of overweight adults has increased by 28% since the early 1980s.

What’s causing this troublesome crisis? One factor is that high-calorie foods have become increasingly available, accessible, and affordable. Triggers such as stress and negative mood states also contribute since they can increase the desire to eat “comfort” foods and lead to excessive binge eating.

Developing healthy eating habits is a critical component of successful, long-term weight management, but when hunger increases your desire for high-calorie foods, is it possible to take back control?

Well now you can take back control and form healthier habits with this delicious, power-packed new drink! Slim Hunger Control is specially formulated with Polydextrose to help you feel full longer and shed extra pounds by reducing your desire to overeat. With its Chromium and Green Coffee Bean Extract, this tasty pink drink also supports a healthy glucose metabolism and is clinically demonstrated to help you lose weight. Enjoy less hunger and more control, delivered in a refreshing blood orange, lemon, lime drink with only 20 calories!

Enclosed is a document that outlines the key benefits of this exciting new product and includes a list of the best ingredients and frequently asked questions.

In addition, so you can see everything Plexus Worldwide has to offer, I am enclosing a document that outlines our weight management, nutrition, and personal care products.

Please contact me right away and we can discuss how you can move forward on your health and wellness journey with Plexus.

All the best.

[YOUR NAME]

ENCLOSURES:
- 09b19: Plexus Slim Hunger Control Information Sheet
- 02L: Plexus Product Catalog